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Biétcatth

TO THE MEMORY 0F A NOBLE WOMAN
MY GRANDMIOTHER

MARY LAZIER BOGART



PREFACE

My purpose in publishing, these notes on
the geue,1(alog,(y of my' Parents is not 011]Y to
iuhl)art the information thazt I have ticen
able to obtain, together with s."o111 of 111y
I)(-,ýrs)nal knowvIeffge, to my friends ;and
relatives, but als(> to Pri 'serve Cau1 Iistor-ical
ve(m(i-d of Soule of the pronu1in1eut 8ettiers
who ealy C'aille to this part of Canada. 111

1at have en(fleavovt'd to trace the four
1ranches; of mv fazmilv ac to the time
wh1eil tliv fir.St caile I o this continent,
which lias h)een no easy task.

The more one (lelves into the past and
finds an honorable record, the gyreiter
fascination the work lias, and the grreater
satisfaction the information imparts.

1 shall feel anuply repaid for my work if
1 have limparted information to my relatives
Ihat will lead theni to a greater kznowledgre
and appreciation of their anicestors.

Mucli of the information lierein 1 have
obtaîned froin reords and family Bibles
in mny possession, yet it lias been only



PREFACE

wvit1i the ass,,i.stance of wiflingr helpers that
1 av been able to eollect aÏl flhe valuable
data tha,.t 1 consi(lered necessary for this
famiiily record.

M v sincere thanks are dlue to rny esteerned
uiephiew, Frederic Bogart McMuileni, of
Chiecago, to wlioin I amn indebted fori' rost
of the information relative to, my aiîcestors;
before thiei mnigration frorn the United
Sftîtes to Canadla, and for the weneral
41111*4'1ng(enent of the wo-k.

A.lso to W. S. F-lerrincgton, K.C., of
Napanceaiid lus Il listory of Lennox and<

I have beeni fortunate in preserving the
(>1( p)lotograplis of iny grandrnother taken
m-len she was eighity years old, of lier eiglit
sons, and of lier one hundredthi and oIIe
hundv(lied ani fir'st invrs is also a
copy of lier marriage certificate.

MARSHIALL C. BOGART.

N1apanee, Ontario.
October, 1918.
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CHAPTER 1

TIIE BOGYtRT FAMILY

Irî we had been permaitted to choose our
parents 1 amn quite sure wre would have
chosen those assigned to us by Providence,
for iio one could have a nmore nob>le ancestry,
datingy back, as il; does, 'several1Iumlle1
years.

The story of the coming of the Bogart
family to Amierica and their connection
with its early history 15 inost clear and w~ell
authentica ted. It revolves miainly around
one Jan Louwe Bogaert, whio nay be said
to be the founder of the family in Anierica.
lus home was iii Schoonderwoerd, llolland,
where he was born prol)ably about 1630.
Ris faiher was Louens Bogaert, the third
son of Cornelis ]3ogaert, wvho in turn was
the son of Tunis Bogaert, ail of Schoonder-
woerd, Rolland. This Tunis, Jan Louens'
great - grandfather, was born probably
between the years 1550 and 1565; no record
of the dates of birtli or deatli of Jan Louwe's
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ancestors seems to exist in tis country,
but their naines are known, and it wviI1 be
noted that the speflingr of tlie Christianl
naîines, as well as that of the famnily naine
i tself, underwent changres as time went on.
Somne of the descendants liave droppedl the
4e," and others the " a " frorn the orivînal

Duteli Bogaert. The first Bogyaert to corne
to Amierica -%as Tunis, a first couisin of
J-an Louwe's, who camne over in 1652"' and

whinarried Sara Rapelje, said to have
Mo.en the firsi white child boru in New
Yorkl-. This Tunis Iived on Staten Island,
New York, lhad one son and one, daughter,
but does flot appear to have left miucli
imipressilon on thie commn-unity.

It w'as Ieft to ]lis cousill, Jan iLolwe,
who caille over in 1663, to takze the filloV(

proinhient part iii the earlv anîials of New
Amisterdarn.

I quote f roni the " N ew Hlarlern RlegIister,"
by Toler, -which is:

"A G-enieahtogy of the (lescendants of tlie
twenty-three original patentees of the town
of New Hlarlenm, containing proofs of births,
l)aptisrns and rnarriao'es frorn the year
1630."1

"Jan JLouwe (Lowe) l3ogaert, from
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Schoonderwoerd, witc and two chidren,
seven and four years oh!, lef t Anisterdani,
April 16, 16(63, iii The é•potted (Jowv, a
vesse! under cornma,"ndl of Captitin Jan
Bergen (1902 jYe.ai Book, Holland Society,
page 24). 1Lie first resided ait Bedford,
Ldong Island, inoved to Hiarlemi, N.ýew York,
ini 1672, was -,.ppolittl iii,,iistiiate 1675,
re-elected 167(1. Lie alid his"- Wife, on
Novembe. 13t]15 1(676, were reevdat NÇew~
Yor'k as a meinher of the H-arlemn Chureh.
Rte andl lis wife C1ornelia, conveye(l on
N.\oi'einbler 25'th, 169-, forty acres of
,iand in Bedfordl (Brooklyn) to, Thiomas

Lanbrte asper pag(1e 51 of Liber 2 of

fC<nvevances). Sold bis firn to, Captain
Johannes Benson, Septeml)er 9, 17î06. The
following spriiig rernoved to New York
witli bis wife, uffiting with thec durci
there with certificate froi Harlern on May
27, 1707."' (Riker's Il L-istory of Hlarlemi,
page 491.)

Considerable interest and importance
aýttaches to thie distinction of being one of
the originmal tweiity-thriiee patentees of tie
Tow-n of Harlema, now part of New York
City; l)ecause for niay yeýar-s and, in fact,
until quite recently, their heir-s entertainedl
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the hope of regaining- possession of that
va'luable property. The following quotation

roiii To1er's Il Nem, Liarlei Reiter Il tells
of this patent:

IlIn the year 1666, Charles Second of
Engiland issued to his brother the Duke
of York, a Patent or Grant, conveying,
with other Iail, the Island of Manhattan.
Thereupon)01 the DLulze of York, tiirouglili
J)epu ly, (rovernor Nioiissued, in the
ilionthi of, ),iva, 1666, a«' Gnant, IPatent or
(1 hai'ter to the-- Freeholders an nhabitants
of Harlein, iorrtngthe ' Town of
NeNv' 1arlein I (alias Lanca-ster), -,ind con-
veying) ail hinds on said island north
an1(1 east of ai lne runningr fron 'Seveiity-
fourth Street and East River to Oune
Hundred and Twenty-ninth Street on the
Hudson iu the present City of New York.

"On October 11, 1667, a second Nicoils
Patent was issued and in 1686 a third
Patent or Charter w'as granted througli
Governor Thonias Dongan by Kingr James
Second of Engiand, ratifying and confn'mn-
îng the first Patent inentioned; the latter
Patent named ail of the Freeholders and
Inhabitants of Harlem as; grantees and
inembers of the, Corporation, 'The Towvn of
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New Hiarlem.'"I (Then follows flie names
of the origfinal twenty-three patentees.)

"IDy purchase of certain Patentee riglits
seven others becanie Associates of the
Patentees nained and owners of and
entitled to ail corporate privileges. althougli
not named in the Donigan Patent."

The naine of Jan Louwe ]Bogaert is the
first inentioned of these seven.

Toler's book proceeds to give tlie
genealogy -of flie families, wlio trace tlieir
connections to these original patentees.
Among the nîany proininent fanmilles,
whose connection and consequent, daim
descends fromn Jan Iouwe Bogaert, are the
Roosevelts, Van. HEou-tens,ý, De Peysters,
Van Wagoners, Van Buskirks, and
Knickerbockers, of which family ilarinen
Janse Knickerbocker, born 1648, married
Elizabeth Bogaert, eldest daugliter of Jan
Louwe.

Page 447, IlRevised Hfistory of Hlarlem"
(Riker). Publishied 1904, by New Ularlem
Plnblishing Co.

IlJan Lonwe Bograert, otherwise from tlie
place of lis Nativity, called Jan Louwe,
from Sdlioonderwoerd, dlaims a place



tIle( aiiiexetl note:

~3I;1111le(i1li v(I1<'' o eaii<> III ont ini counipauly
vitl .Jaln Loiwe iBogcler in 1663~. As IIQI*(0-

fore IEIi'I,>11uUt (Vaid Bog'aeui1 live1 as
lneiglîhors ;i t W'<loîi foi. Sonue vea r. ali filetlt
former waS onu of Ille foinr lu;llu;('tl astuses
foi' tlm inhiabitaiis ai large 1<> whoiuit flie

Iiiliis in I1670 sold lads l Iliai viviity.
l>arln('nt ivu beraile <)wl('r of, a fari1 :auld grust

exceiule<. lie iuaid fi( largrs f ax (>n Iand and
sto)ck. S~ell int, lis faruuî to his oiilv son,
31ici ele, Ilue kepi )huIle 1 il nuail (' i glut 1 il<>vt'uril o)f
hlid1 buit Ilw('e lhe als eyi> IoIl(V(< t icil lie
f iie after. andl prohably mwlle'u he sold Mayzi

: 1 S1- 1 64 ) ertaili lands iilu Brolyuv 1<>
Jiacques Lazillt're. 1le Sooni vaille Io Hiarlei
alid assur('dIy took B(>gr-t'5 place iii I)onlg;lu's
patent for wvhirlu thiere s'eexns no ;Iecollnhingç
exee'Ilt on t lit' grolild of a contraiet 10b hu
Bogneri 's Nauu vlhoxe îiill iug favilil les rb

alI attravied liiîî. Nevertheless. nosl took
pla a.~ Bg ertl't icl farta.1 anti l>ernîentier

is not zin1 nnuued(,( aînionga Ilue fehle

<Mayreferences fo 111111 wili lie fouind

in the precediug pages. liaving spt'nt nine,

vea«,rs al. B3edford, J,01mg Island, le raile to
Harlin u 1u72as propriehor oif the

Montanve farm., tlie listorv tif whirlh up
Io ils 1îuîr(-luase hy Boa h as alsohei
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goiven. le wýva1 clmoin a Mg4aeini 16751
was re-eleuted in 1676, anid oni November

Ei'erts, *as receive1 a't N\ewv Yorlz as a
mQUi)eY of the liarleun) Inhrc. l 167î

doare rw lot No. (; on ll(orn',s Llook,
buit solI il De(*inubeî' 9, 1679, bo Jonst Vain
Oblinus. Ile drew !il 1691, lot 'No. 25,
adjoiufing his fin on Iie. South idand

NNvIli.Ic in Ille <iccd frouli le towivu) ?ilarch 21,

1701, is thu leserIw
&4 Tlhere is set (>11 for .Jan L~otImv <gae

for the right1 of sixteeil Mo-rein of land -1111
anf erf riglit ; 'a piere of Iaild ]yingf in thec
beiff of Ilelgtebeinnlingç from Ille 8Soulh-
wvest corner of Ille Hop Gaffen hy a Bircdi
trpe, tili Io a Wh1ite Oak tree, which stands

hw at suai samp, (Creupelbosje) urkvd
11L B and 1 D L; thence towards the River,
p;-s a rork markedl I 1, B an I D 1, ani
5<) On to the Beecli, tili to the elud of a
11]wdow north of a rockyv hi]] ; as it is aît
present fému'ed in. The inta 0( for J)

rethose of Jan Louwe Bogiaert and Jan
De TLamiater."I

"Boge rt, having spent thirty-fivc vears
ait llarlem, sold his fartum to ('aptain
Johianues Belisoil, sepleuber 21. 1706 for
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£650, and the next sprîngr removed to New
York with bis wife, uniting with the churcli
Éthere by certificate frorn Harlem on May
2à97, 170-1."

As will be observed from the gvenea1oorica1
tables, our descent cornes througbh Gysbert,
the first child born to Jan Louwe after bis
arrivai in Arnerica and aecordingy to
Rtiker's Elistory of Hlarlemn, bis second son.
This Gysbert rnarried Annatie Jansen, of
Harlein, and of birn Riker says:-

"About the tirne bis parents left Harlemn
lie reiuoved to, Tappan, wbere lie bouglit
land fr-oin Hendrick Lamberts, October 6th,
1707 and served sarne rnonth as a grand
juror, and was living on bis farrn on the
Sparkbill, 17219."1

It was bis grrandson, Gysrtanwfe

Maria Lent, who became United Emrpire
Loyalists and founded tbe familv in
Canada, rernovingr frorn Tappan to
Adolpbustown in 1784.

It would appear that tbe Bogaert faxnily
in Tappan were not unanirnous in their
Tory leanings, as the foflowing quotation
frora Toler's " New Hlarlemn Register " will
show. Tt refers to one Nicbols C. Bogart,
wlio, like his cousin Gysbert, the U3. E.

16
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Loyalist, was a great-grandsoni of Jan
Lowliving in the town of Tappan-

"The famnily wvas strong W1higs, -andl lie
removed frorn the cîty dui'iugr the Blritish
occupation to Tappan, New York, where
lie -%as taken a prisoiler by the British
and only released throu-gh the interposition
of George Washington. Lt w-as at the house
of Mr. Bogvaert that the unfortunate M1ajor
Andre was confined after his arrest, and
from 1t, October second 1780, lie w;as led
forth to execuition. H1e wvas buried ini the
Dutcli Chureli eeietery at New York.
(See 1899 Year Book, UIolland Society,
page 148.) (Sec Steven's Chamber of
commerce, page 1.22.)"1

Major Andre, of course, was the fanions
Adjutant-General of the British Arniy, w-ho
conspired wiith General Benedict Arnold,
of the Amnerican Army, for the deli'very of
the West Point forts iinto the hands of the
British, and was lianged as a spy October
2nd, 1780.

GEN2EALOGY 0F THIE BOGART FAMILY

Aut1Lorities: "'Genealogical notes of New York and
New England Familles." By S. V. Tolcott-
Fublished by Weed, Parsons & Co., 1883.

17



TIIE J0GAIRT FAMILY IN CAINADA

"Revlsed Rlstory of Harlemn." D3y Riker. Pub-
lished by New Harlem Publishiing Co., N.Y.,
1904.

Family records belonging to Lewis Lazier Bogart.
Note.-Numbers ln brackets (1) denote successive

generations. Letters ln brackets <a) denote mnembers
of saine family. A star (*) indicates thje direct line
of descent of Canadian liogarts.

(1) TUJNIS BOGAEIIT.-Born abont 15 40. at
Schoonderwoerd, llolland.

Blis sS
()CORNELIS BOGA1ERT. -Born about

1570, at Schoonderwoerd, Bolland.

Bis SONS.
(a) CORNELIS,
(b) Guysii3ERT, wliose son Tuniis

caine to Auîîerica in 165?

3(c) LOIJENS BOGAERT.-Born about
1605, at Schoonderwoerd, Bolland.

Bis SON

(4) z\N LOUWE BOGAEIIT.-Born about
1602'0, at Sclîoonderwoerd, flolland.
Married Cornelia Everts. Carne to
Axuerica froxî instra April I Gth,
166-3, iii the vessel Thiie ,Sýpotted Cou'.
Settled i B3edford, Long Island (îîow
Brooklyn). Moved to Hairlern, and
later to NýeW Yorkh.

(a) Pr.TERt.-Born 16-56, at Leer-
dam., Holland. Married Flytie
Viierbooiu, 1686.

18



THlE BOGART FA"MILY

*(b) GysuRT.-Baptizedl Sept. 30th,
i;61, at B3rooklyn, N.Y Mar-
ried Anuatie Jýan.sein, of ilar-
leui.

(C) CLAES (NICHOLAs *-3orn, 1668,
at Bedford. 1)ied Jan. î5th,
1712d7, at New York, whiere lie
lived as a baker.

(CI) -JOIHANNs.-Diedl in infitncy.
(C) JoHA1,NNEs-.-Balptizedl Aug 1 Qth,

16;79. Married Claessie Van
Scliaick.

(f l EIAEII-are Jlarnen
Janse Knickerbocker before
1688.

(gq) CATIIERINE. - Zarried Elbert
1-erînense.

( 1 ) MARGARET. - Married P e t e r
Harding, Dec. 4th, 1687.

(i) JANNEIÇE. - M a rr ie Jris
(Geo.) Ilhes, .JuIy Sthi,
1704.

(j) CORNELLA. - Marr1iedl Wanter
Quackeubos, Oct. 4th, 1696.

(5) GYSBERT BOGART. -Son of Jan
Louwe Bogaert. Ba-.ptizedl Sept. I 6th,
166:Xý at Bedford, Long Island (now
Brooklyn). Mlarried Aiatie, *Tauseîî.
Moved to Tappani on the IIuds.-on

Rie.where lie bougrlit land froîn
Heu drick Lamberts, Oct. O;tli, 1707,
and served, ýacvcorduig to court records,
as graý*nd juror that saine nîonth. He

irec<nfded aîs ]ivincg on hi1- farin on
the Sparkhill iii 172t9.
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RIîS CIIILDIm!'N.

(a) JAN (JOHN) .- Born May 9th,
1705. Married Catherine
Evert.

(b) MARYTJE,. -Bor-n Oct. l4thi,
1707. Unrnarried.

(c) Mmuy.-Born June Sth, 1709.
.Married Isacic ]3lauvelt.

(d) LAiwRENCE!c.-Borii April l2th,
1710. Married.

4(c) COR-NLIus.-Baptized Oct. l2th,
1715. iMarried Girietje Blan-
veit.

(J) ScîîlOi.ý KAs -onDc
l2thi, 1718. Maý,.rried Katherine
Myer.

(6) CORNELIUS.-Soii of' Gysbert. Bap-
tize1 Oct. 1-2tli, 1715, -at Tappan.
Marricd (lrietje Blauveit.

Bis Cllnml-Nx.
*(a.) (iYS1nLRT.-Bornl Oct. 31-à, 1742.

Marricd Maria Lenit.
(b) GRIET.JE (MARGARET) .- Married

Thos. Echerson.
(c) LEAriI.

(7) GYSBE1IT BOGERT.-Son of Cor~nelius.
Born Oct. .3rd, 17412, at Tappan. Died
Mardi 25th, 182M9, at Adolphustown,
Ontario. Married Maria Lent. Born
Dec. lOthi, 1744. Died Marcli 2.5thi,
1837. Caine to Canada with bis wife
and son, Abrahamn, asUffted Empire
Loyalists, Julie lGth, 1784. A dlaugliter,

20
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TIIE BOGAR~T FAMILY

Grietje (Margaret) ; born Aug. Oth,
1762. married Johni Duryee, and
rentained in iTnited States.

H Is Sox

()ABIU>,1AAM BOGART.-Borii May 2Sth,

at AdIollp1iintowli. Married on Marci
I Sth, 1792, to Mary Lazier. I3orii Aug.
lOtlI, 177*2, at Yonkers , N. Y. Died
.Jan. 3Oth, 187-4 at AdIolphiustown.
She was a daughiter of Žicholas
Ja.cobus Lazier, aNso a Uunited Empire
Loyalist, w'ho settled at Northport,
P>rince EdIward County, in 1790.

TrEuR CIIILDREN.

(a) JoiiN.-Born Fieb. 2nd, 1794.
red Plioebe Campbell.

Diedl M\ay 9th, 1869.
(b) NuCI-IoI.AS. - Born May 2u

1795. Married Leticia Peter-
son. Diedl Feb. 2Oth, 1871.

(c) AncAu~'r - orn April 6th,
1797. Died Sept. :30tl, 1816;.

(d> ) E.Br Ang. l2th. 1799.
Miarried 1)ebora Trumnpour.
I)ied June 24th, 187:5.

(C) PETER.-Borii Anzg. 14t]i, 18102)d.
J)row-ned lu Ray of Quinte,
Aug. !24th. 1819.

*f)Lnnvis LAZ.IrR.-BoUlu tJanl. lSthl,
1804. Married Efiz.abeth
Cronk. Died Dec. 24th, 1888.

21



TIIE BOGAIRT FAMILY IN CANADA

(g) GILBIRT Cuwi'is. - Born Oct.
9.th, 1806. Married Anxi
Meachain. Died Aug. 2nd,
1870.

(1b) CORtNELIIUS. -Born Feb. Sth,
1808. Mairried Betsy I)orland,
(29nd) Mary Port. Died Jan.
lth, 1888.

(1) 1)AVID.-Beru Al]g. IC>th, 1809.
Married Hattie Bicford. Died
Feb. 27th, 1877.

()ABRAHAM. -Blorn May 22nd,
1811. Married Isabella Young,
(2ndl) Mrs. Evans. Died Dec.
3Oth, 1886.

(k) CIIARITY CONK-LI.-BOrn Dec.
lSth, 1814. Marriedl Hubbard
Meaclian. Diedl Feb. .0lst,
1847.

(9) LEWIS LAZFER BOG'ART.-Soni of
Abrahiam. ]Born Jan. 1 Sth, 1804, at
Adolphustown, Ontario. Died Dec.
24th, 1888, at Adolphustown, Ontario.
Married Jan. 2G6th, 1835, to Elizabeth
Cronk, born -Nov. 2Gth, 1813, who
died Jan. 2Oth, 1890, at Adolphustown.
Sqhe was.- a daugliter of Abrahamn Cronk
and bis wife Elizabeth ]3arkzer.

THI iini CHILDRE N.

*(a) MORTI-MER CROINWELL. - ]Born
.Nov. 3rd, 183 6. Married
Delilali Churchill. Died Oct.
l2th, 1882.
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TilE 130GART FAMILY

(b) MAItY ErixZIBT.-Born April
13th, il8413. Marr-ied James
Bates il-icu1leni. Dicd Feb.
Z11(4, 1873.

(C) M\ARSIALI., CAMI>1BELL. - Boril
-uly l9th, 1847. Married
~Suszin Enîiîa lutffman.

(10) (a) MOIMERi CRZOMWELL BOGART.
-Son of Lewis Laz'Âer Bogrart. B3orn
Nov. J'rd, 1836. Dicd Oct. l2th, 1882.
Married I elilah Churchill. Boni Au g.
28th, 1843.

TIIE i CHILDUEN.

(a) FNCLNCIIURCIHILL. - Boni
Aug. -62nd, 1863. Married
Sept. lOth, 1889, to Engenia

Wt"gin born Nov. l4th,
1861.

* (b) LLwis FERDINAND.-Borfl Jan.
lst, 1866. MariiriedJune lOthi,
1889), to Marion Bluehanan,
bon Dec. '28th, 1806.

(c) CinirE EvA%.-Born Oct. 2Sth,
1868. Married Nov. 3rd, 1898,
to Stewart L. D aly, who <lied
Feb. 9th, 1903. One danghter,
Katherine I)alv, boni I)ev.
.2lst, 1900.

(d1) MORTI 2MER .JA-MES MAMSFIALL.-
iorn .Juh' 2"nd, 1882. Unînar-

ried.
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(10) (b) M1ARY ELIZABETI.-Daughter of
Lewis Lazier Bogrart. Born April 13th,
1843. 1)ied Feb. 2nd, 1873. Married
Aug. 24th,ý 1870, to James Bates
Meifileu, born Aug. 2Oth, 1841,
died July 4tlh, 1902.

Ti-iE SO.

(a) FREDERIO BOGART MCMULLEN,ý.-
Born -JuIy l9th, 1871. Mar-
ried Jan. 26tli, 189, to Lois
Rice, born July lst, 1871.
Onîe dauiiirter, Mary Lois
MeMullen. Born Dec. 7th,
:1899.

(10) (c) MARSHlALL CAMPBELL BO(Ar-LIT.
-Bornî -Thly l9thi, 1847. Married June
l2th, 1818, to Susan E mmna Huffman.

(11) LEWIS FERDINA'ND BOG.-ART.--Son
of Mortinier Cromnwell Bogrart. Born
Jan. lst, 1866. Married June lOth,
1889, to Marion Louise Buchanan,
borni Dec. 28th,ý 1866.

TîiEir i-it Li

(a) MARION (NsEIV Br June
I (ih, 1890. Married April
lSth. 19)18, to lZeade Mallory
Roblin.

(j2) * (b) LEWVIS ARTHUIR BOG.ART.-Borfl
Jiily l6th, 1896.
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THIE BOGART FAM-NILY

Gysbert Bogaert alhove refer-red to, ,great-
grrandson of Jan Louwe and the great-
grandfather of the pre(sent writer, carne to
Canada wvith bis ivife, M1aria Lent, and bis
son Abraham, as United Empire Loyalists,
and landed in Adolphiustown, June lGth,
1784.

The Crown dep.ded. on 'May 1 îth, 1802, lots
numbers 2.)0 and 291 in the fifth conlcession
of Adolphilstown to Gysbert ogtone
hundred and seventy-five acres,, whicli was
the home of is eldest son, our uncle John
Blogart, who marriedl Plioehe Campbell, and
raised his famailv of eiffght ehiliren, four
sons aind fouir dgltr. This farin bias
remained in the famill ever since, there
havingr been practically oiily three transfers
of the titie in the couinty regfister.

The Crown. also deeded to Gys,ýbert
Bogart, on the l9th. of Septernber, 1803, lot
number 30 in the third concession of
Adolphustown, one huniidred and thirty-
three acresq, whichi lie deeded on Decemn-
ber lst the saine year to Paul Truînpour.
It remiained in the Truiipour famnily until
sold to Thomnas Bygott, whio inarried
Catherine Blogart, datiglter of John Bogart,
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and is iiow ownedl andl occupied by their
son, Frank l'vyott, a getg a-rusn

On Marei 7, 1804, tie Crown deeded to
Abraliani Bog-art, mir gvrandfather, who
iiiarried Mary Lazier, the east hiaif o>f lot
iiniber 21 iii the fourth, concession of
Adolpiustown, one hundred acres, and on
Decemiber lst, 1836, the Crowni deeded to,
his father, Gilbert Bogart (the first tume
spelled Gilbert), the w'est haif of the sanie
lot, one huifdried acres. They mnust bave
lived on this pýart of the lot for a gyr ea t
inhiier of -years l>ef ore tie patent was

takzen out, for it was on this west haif that
their. fir-si log houise m'as biulit on1 the bay
ShoreC. Later (>11, early in the iiîîieenth
cenitury, they I)iIt their large frarne diwell-
111() to accoimiodate tie two filethe
finest houise iii th-at part of the country.

This fani of tw() hundred acres was
tilwas known ias the Bogant hoinestead, as
it was 0on this farmn ouir great-gra-Adfather,
Gvshert Bogyart, anîd his wife, Maria Lent.
lived and dlied. ilere also our grrand-
falther, Abrahiani B3ogart, aiid lus wife, Mary
Lazier, raised thieir ifine sons eand( two

daulitrsand1 here lie dlied in uis eigrity-
second Veau>.
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THIE BOGART FAMILY

Ouir uncle, Nicholas Doprart, his second
soinherited the farm. H1e married

Leticia Peterson, -andf raisc-dc a family of
four sonls and foinr daîîghters. For beauty
of situation, fertile soil, zuff v'ery many

iiatraladvatags, fluer tw'o huniidredl-
acre fiirn vmuld ilot have be se]ected. It
remained ini the familv until 1870, Mien
soli to, ),r. Robert Collins.

Our r»anidfatlir Abraham I3grwas
also alloted lot num.ber 17 ini the flfthi
concession of Adolphustowin, (ne huindIred
and fifty acres, but the patent deed liad flot
beenit ssued -t his dea;ýth, aifl ot havingrZ
madie ýa Mwil, Ille oldt'st soi t f lIe faînily
inherited i lie l>r{>lerty. I t hlavinig 'e
1)rofihiseil to lis broilher l'ewis bv '

lie very g-enerouslv for a noîîLi la, ('11-

sideration, leeded it to îny father, Lewiîs
Lazier I3ogart, De-emiber lst, 1866, showingr
C;hat in those dlays they perferred t(> de-al
honorabiy rather than adopt tIe principal
of to-day, " We keep wvIat we ld(."' Alout
thi-s time Lewis pudaelfroni Christophier

llykpart of lot nuinh11er 18 bo the West.
Ail this proI)ertv- reilainied ini the fiýîn1iIv
until subi to The Ratlnîrn C'o. in 1884.

On Novenîber l2tli, 1834, tlhe Crowii
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deeded to, Lewis Lazier B3ogart tlie west
hif of lot number 17 iii the fourth.
concession of Adolphustow-n, mie hundIred
acres, and some time afterward lie added
the next farm, the east haif of lot number
18, one liundred acres, rnaking a block of
]and of about four lidred and fifty acres,
extending from EJlay Bay to the Bay of
Quiinte.

Lewis Lazier Bogiart xnarried Elizabeth
Cronk, of Sophiasburgyli, Prince Edward
Couiity, on January. 2Otl, 1835. After lier
marriagre she went to, live with lier hnsband
on the farin taken up frorn the Crown,
and there they raiised three, chidren, my
oldler brother, rny sister, and myself. My
parenits bath pas.csedl away on the hiorestead
within a littie over a vear of eai other.
The farnii is now owned and ocetipied by
their grandson, Lewis Ferdinandii( Bogart.

My niother was a daugliter of Abraliani
Cronk and one of a family of nine, children,
seven. sons and two daugliters.



CHAPTER il

TJIE <1RO:V F1 IMILY

Ti-iis fainily also wvas Duteli, but wvletlier
or niot Jacob Cronkheit, the most r-emote
ancestor in this line of whomi the present
Writer e;an find record, wvas hinlseif born
in Rolland or near Pouglikeepsie where
the failv settled is not clear. The record
ot his maraeon Decemiber l5th, 1M1,
at Sleepy I-ollom-, Neýx- York, to Hlelena
J3rent, is,lhowever, authentie. Thieirçgrand-
son), Abr-ah-ai (roffl, wvas boria in 1743, at
PoiigIlkeepsie, and there on June .24th,
176.2, lie miarried Lavinia lluiff. This
rnarrhwme is recorded on page 207, volume
VI, ".Marriage Records of New York."
Rie with bis faiînily eniira»ited to Canada
as United Empire Loyalists.

It N- Qstablished that the original name,
Cronkzheit, w-as in maniy cases shortened to
Cronk by the Aniierican families, aithougli
there aire niany families ' ow in the JJnited
States uisîng the origrinal naie, of Cronkheit.
The records of the Fourteenth Regriment
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fi-omi I I<)<»atk ~1i]SlIItt)kAlhaiiy
Couuitv, Nvw Yorvk, w1lîiel foigit limier
() 1. Peteri Xates iii tlewrof the Aiellf

RUevolutiofl. eon1-bined Ilie mnaie of au
A brahain (roiidelt , ac Tinis (1ronklieit,
)eSi(les five (>1lier. ( ronks 'and (1oilkheits.

rThlis wvould seeni t support the theory
tHat theý family Lad corne t() Anierica,
ronisiderahilý' before t1ue- yearm 1700, anid that
tliey entertained diversilied p(litical view'..
There :,re New York r'ecords thtshow
that Duchless (1 ouîîtv ('ronklîeits favored
thec Arnierivcanl caseai " Siguied the

Asscitins~'iii .TuW 177 î5. Two 17ister
Colunty (1 rouks refuse<i, as ili tw()
Duelie.s- ('ouuty Kra.nvhites. Captaini
Janwls II•ronkhvte led a coxnpany of WVest-
(liester Coit eoiftionary troops. AIl
of these different spellings andf opinions
witlîin theý space of a.few ruiles!

The followiing is to be found on page

'200 of Il Pioiieer- Life on tlic Bay of
Quinte,"' published hy Raipli :nd C1lrk
Ltd., Toronto: .

IThe Cronlis camne frou Rolland and
scttled in Newx York. Thev were well-to-do,
but their eetates were eonfiseate(ldit the
close of tlie revolution."
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"Abrlian (ronk, a native of Poigli-
kepifouglit iii I lle Ilovai an andi

a f ter. the iiepdtieof the Colonies,
%V'as beoiizclh th(-' MOther Coun1try, lie
camne to Caaaand bevame one of the first
settiers ini m-lnliig, vere, ils a
Un~IitedI Empire Loyalist, lie wis grianted
tw() hundr(l]ed acres of land(l with gr1anits, of
t.Wo hundv(lied acres foi. his chidr-en wvhen
they shlîid have ýattained( thieir ni1ajorîty
mnder the priviIecs of l)i-o)d1aniation."ý

011 the c-orner of his (>1(1 place is 10w

to be foillnd the Lazier cemletery, the Iand
of wvhich lie dlouated to the Township for
buri.al pui-poses more than one hundred
years agro."

11le rearedI a fiimiily of six sons andl tliree
dlaiigltei..

Abraham, his tlfld son and îîv grand-
fatheri, w-as l)orf in Duchess Comntv,Ne
York, in 1777, anîd caet<Cnaa settling
on the(-, two liundred a(cre farin just w-est
o)f reen Point, Petersoni's Ferry. fi e
eai ly buit the large stone dwellhng, which
Stili stands, and is coflsi(ierably over one
hindfred years o]l1. This farin is 10w,

ownied and occupied hy Selwini Crouk, -I
gtrandsý,oni.
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GENEALOGY OP3 THE CRONK FAMILY.

Althorities: Family records of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Bogart and Mr. James B. Cronk.

(1) JACOB CIR0NKH EIT.-M\arried Helena
Brent, lis second wife, Dec. l5th,
1713,zat S1eepy flollow, N.Y.

TîipEit SON.

()TUNiS CRONKHEIT.-Born 1721.

HIS SON.

(e3) ABII-tAMAL CRONKý.-l3ori 1743, in
Dutelhess Co., N.Y. Died Mardi, 1818,
in Sophiasbiug, Canada. Married
JTune 24th, 1762, at or near Pouahi-
keepsie, N.Y., to Lavinia iluif. E0mi-
grated to Canadat as United Empire
Loyalists soon after close of Revolu-
tionary War.

THi-i.îii CHILDREN.

(a.) MNATHEW.
(b) JAcoB.

*(c) AB3RAE-AMý.

(d) ENOCI.
(e) R E uB EN,.

()JoFIN.
()SARAH.

(h) OLIVE.
(i) PHiOrEBE.
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(.1> ABRAIIAM CRONK.-Son of Abrahamn.
iBorn Oct., 1777, in 1)utchess Co., N'.Y.
Died Sept. 9th, 184.8, iii Prince EdMward
Coumty, Canada. Marrieci in 1798, to
B~lizabetIi Baî'ker, (laugliter of D)avid
?Barker.

TiiE.iRt CHILDREN.

(a) AsA-.-Born Nov. 28th, 1798.
Died in 1878.

(b) DAVID.-]3or Feb. lSth, 1801.
Pied in 1870.

(0) EDWARD.-BoI'n Oct. 2)nd, 1803~.
Pied in 1884.

(d) PXEUBEN.-J3orni Oct. l9th, 1805.
Pied in 1819.

(e) ABIRAIAIM. -Blorn April 4th,
1807. Died in 1834.

f)LYDI.-Born June 4th, 1809.
Died in 1894.

()J.AcoB.-Boirn JuIy lOth, 1811.
Piedl in 1890.

(5) * (l) ELIZABETL-Born Nov. 626th,
1813. Pied Jan. 2Oth, 1890,
inarried Lewis Lazier 'Bogart,
Jan. 296th, 1835.

(i) JiiEs.-Born June 26th, 1817.
Pied in 1911.

Abraham Cronk, iny grandfather, mar-
ried Elizabeth Barker in 1798, and raised
nine chuldren.

Elis wife was the daugliter of David
Barker, and one of a family of twelve
children, seven sons and five daugliters.





CHAPTER III

THE BARKER FAMJLY

TRI-s was an Englisli family, the records
of which gro back to about the year 1200.
The most authoritative records seeni to
have been coxnpiled by Je-7sse J. Barker, cf
Philadeiphia, in a lit tie book published in
1898. 1 quote its, account of the carly
Barkers, includingr the titie page and
authorities.

TUE. COLO'NIAL BAUKER r'ILE 0F TIE

UNîTEn TAE5

Sketch of the English Aincestoi-r;, of the
thiree Principal Colonial Barker families
of 'Massachusettes, Rhode Island, and
Delaware, by Jesse J. Barker, cf Phula-
(lphia, (1898), a descendant of the Dela-
ware raca lnenhl)er of the Ilistoric-al
Society of Peunsylvania. Coxnpiled largely
froin the Claverley Churcli records of
inarriages, births, and deaths and from
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"Pedigree of thec family of Barker of Salop
(Engliand), showingy the branches settled
at illon, Claverley, Colchurst, Woverton,
llaghmond Abbey, and Hopton Castie, Co.
Salop; at Fairford, Co. Gloucester; at
Vale Royal, Co. Chester; at Coleshili,
Co. Warwick; at Congreve, Co. Staff ord;
and ait Twyford, Co. Berks. By Rev.
William Gibbs Barker, Stoneleigli, Engr-
land. Privately printed. London, 1877."

(Authorities of Rev. William Gibbs
Barker, Chartulary of Haghmond Abbey;
records of Rie Court of Excliequer; Shrews-
l>ury Corporation Records, Sundorn Titie
Deeds; -varions Family Deeds, Wills and
settieilents; Close Roll of 12 il 111; 'Monu-
mental Inscriptions, Parish Regristers and
Alderley, Alberbury, Alvley, Bridgrenorth,
Cloverley, Condover, Drayton, Fitz, Hlodnet,
Lydhom, Prees, Shire,%sbury,-v Stoke, Stottes-
(lenl, liffington, lJpton, Worfild, Wroxeter,
Harleian MNSS. 1211, 12 23, 93, 107-1396, 19,
269-1424, 57-1472, 12-1502, 57-1535, 167-
1972., 48-19821 29-9 30, 36, 76, 148-211, 37
2153, $8; ;add. MS.14, 314, 99; Josephi
Morris' MS8S. (by kind permission of E.
Cre.Rwe1l Peile, Esq.) ; GeorgZe.Morris' MSS.;
Court Roîls of fle 'Manor of Claverley;

36
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Gu'tilliaiii1 s Display; 1-leraldry; Blakewa,,y's
Sherriffs, Salop; owen and I3lak-ewa-v's
11f istory of Slirewsbury; Eyton's Anti-
quities of* Salop; DksAntiquities of
Shropshire.)

The principal visitations of Shiropshire
cornrnieneed,( the pedigree of Barker witli
llandulph de Coierall, who in tlie reign
of Edw-ard Il married Margaret, daughter
of Peter Pigot of Willaston; and then
p)assiIgo over thec lu terlmediate grenerationis
(which have-, been supphied fx'om the Court

Rof > the Mlaiioi- of'Wril and Claver-
](-y by the industry of Mr'. Joseph.
proceed w-ith Willi-mi Barkcer, alias Coverali
Morris), proceed w'ith William Barker,

alas(ov'erall, wiîo iiarried the hieiress of
John Goulst>n of Goiston.

The explanation of this change of nie
sexs to, be as ftollows :-" The Man,,ior of
Coverbll or Coveraîl, is in the Parishi
of Adderley, and iin the turne of Ed'ward
Il formned part of the possessions of
Bartliolornew de Badiesmere, iupon w-hose
attainder and execution the undertenants
of the Màanor would haeini his disgrrae
aui Lall. William (le Calverliail seis to
bave fled ouh rdand reappeared at
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ilallon !il Worfield irnder the naine of
William le Barker, a nine either derived
fromn dealin gs in Oak bark or fromn some
unknown relationiship with one already
bearing the naine; for this surname appears
ini the Close Roll of 12 Henry 111 (1227),
and also as a teniant in Stanton Lacy in
122î The niaie Calverliall, after being
lr{)pped by the family for more than two
hundred years, appears to have been
reassumed as an alias upon their resurning
connection with the North of the cownty,
wvhere, besides land in Gouiston, they
l)ecame possessed of estates at Wolverton,
Colchurst, etc., upon -which the elder
branches settled, -while tlue younger, accord-
ing to the Customn of the M1anor, continued
to hold Aston in Claverley (Co. of Salop) ."

The late John S. Barker of Picton,
Ontario, spent much tiixue in the searcli for
records of the early Barkers. Some of his
notes are as follows:

1'Forty nobleinen and Privy Coun-
cillors of Queen Elizabeth, by the act
passed the previons year appointed as a
commission empowered to examine and
pass sentence on Mar.y, the late Queen of
Scotts and heir James of Scotland. The
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commissioners camne to, Futhingcay (2astle
and sent to lier Sir Thomas Mildmay,
Arnais Paulet and Edward IBarker, who,
delivered lier a letter frorn Elizabeth,
informnigc lier of tlie commission and of
the approaching trial....

To the wisdon of' Queen E lizabeth and
the prudence and sagacity of Bu)irleig-li, we
are indebted for the first new'spaper, the
English Mercuia, whivl was the first news-
paper publishied and whicli by authority
%vas iinprinted at London by (lis toplier
Barker, lier lilness,,s printer.

"Thlere are two or more coats of arm
and ten or eleven crests of different Barker
famiilieýs in EnglandI. One was conferred

bthe Sover-eigni'd. Clarencieux, Robert
Cookc, Decemnber 17, 158.0 (five escallop
shels iii a eross). So lie was., the liarker
there distingruislied by Queen Elizabeth's
representative. This coat of arms is, there-
fore, registeredl officia11y and was borne by
Rowvland Barker of W"olleston in the
County of Salop."

This Sir Rowland Barker possessedl
llaugrhinond Abbey, located somne fewv miles
northwest of Shrewsbury, Shropshire. It
w'zas erected ini the twelfth century, and

39
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some considerable portions of it stili
reinained. Sir Rowland's grandson, James
Barker, founded thie faniily in America,
coming over in 1634 from llarwIch, Essex
County, iii the slip, Mlary and Johin, sailing
from Southi Hampton Mardi 24th. H1e first
settled in the Massachuttes Colony and
afterwards Newport, Rhode Island. H1e
married Barbara Dugan, daugiter of Lord
Weston, in 1644. Rlis great-grandson,
David Barker, U. E. Loyalist, founded the
i3arker family in Canada. 11e got into a
g(reat deal of trouble with tic American
army, and at the end of the Re'volutionary
war his property was confiscatcd, and he
emigrated with is family to Canada. The
foflowing inscription is taken from his
famiily Bible:

" David Barker sailcd witli a party of
Loyalists under the commnand of Capt. Van
Aistine, froin Newv Yorl, on tic 8th of
September, 1783, and arrived in Quebec 8th
of October. A Fleet of seven sail and was
protected by the Brig. 'Hope'1 of forty
gnnus. Wintered at Sorel, 2lst May, 1784,
tie party lef t Sorel; and reaclhed the Fourtli
Township on tic 16th of June ln Batteaux,
havinag lived during the Winter under
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canvass tents. This Bible was bouglit and
the followiiig entry put iii by hirn on a slip
of paper and his fainily was entered in the
family record of said Bible. And on an-
other paper attached to the Bible was
this:-1

"Be it remembered that I make this
Bible a present to niy grandson, David
Barker, sonl of Edward Barker, and it is
my desire that it may be kept in the family
and to descend down to the name of David
Ba,ýrkher. Sophiasburg, 5tli of Sixth month,
1849, in the presence of (this mnust beý
U. E. L. David's request, and it was not
signed by him) ."

H1e settled with lis family in Adoiphus-
town at what is now known as Tliompson's
Point, June 16th, 1784. H1e built before
lus death the Barker home, which stili
stands after the lapse of more than oiie
hundred years.
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Cill-NEALOGY, BARKER FAMILY, FOR-
MERLY CALVERHALL, SALOP,

SHIROPSHIIRE.

(1) RANDULPEL DE CALVERHALL, of the
mlailir of Ccalverhlili, Couzîty Salol).
1200 A.D.

REIS SON.

(2) ILLAM ITZ RALPil DE CALVER-
HALL, of Bancîinister, Tenant in fee
of M-lia <Je I)uinstanivi]le, 1219.

RIIS SON.

(3) W'ýILLIAM DE CALVERHALL, 12'40-
1255.

Ris SON.

(4) -WILLIAM DE CALVERHALL, 12S4.--
married Alina.

1-11S- O 0N.

(0) RICHARD DE CALVERRALL, 1319.-
Married Magaet augliiter of Peter
Pigot of Vilaston. Couinty of Salop.

TÎiipRn SON.

(6) -WILLIAM LE BERCER (BARKE R),
of Hlallon in WX.arfieid, C omity of
Salop; tinme of Edward ITI; 1 337.
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TiiEiR SO.-

(7) R1OGE~R LE BARRER, 1368, of Ilallow.
-Married Alice, who suirxived lîhui.
Difed with. estates there.

THznmi SON.

(8) WILLIA-M BARKER, of I'allow.-Mar-
ried Marjei'y, daughtcr of \Villiaii
Wharwood. Died 1411.

(9) HIENRY BARRER, of flallon.-Mar'ied
Marjery, dangliter and heiress of
Stephen Lovestick, of flallon. She
survived lier Insband. Obtained land
here from Williamn Wharwood. Dieci
1438.

THE.iR SON.

(10.) WILLIAM BARRE R, of flalloni, gentie-
ma.Married Ann, daugiiiliter of -Johnu

Colynon Rowlowe, of Rowlowe in War-
field. 1Enjoved reat estates thiere, and
died iii 1480.

THmi SON.

(11) JOHlN BARRER. - Married Elizabeth,
daugliter and co-heiress of Williami
Greene of Aston. Died, Aston, 1.507.
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Ti7iEIR SON.

(12) JOHN BARKER of Aston.-Died E 31.
Married. Margaret. Died 1.538.

TEimR SON.

(13) HUMPHREY BARKER.

fis SON.

(14) WILLIAM BAIIKEII, alias Caverail, of
Astou in Claverly.-Marriedl Margaret,
daughiter and hieiress of John (4oulston
of Gouton, Chieswardinie. Hie was
buriedl at Claverly, Oct. 3Othi, 15.90.

TI- E IR S ON.

(15> JOHN BAIIKER.-First marriage Eliza-
beth, sister of Sir Rlowland Hilli, lirst
Protestant Lord Mayor of Londlon.

THEnR SON,ý.

(16) ED-WARD BARKER.-Married Cather-
ine, daugliter of Ilpl Egerton of
Wrinehill.

THEIR SON.

(17) SIR ROWLAND BARKER.-Rniighted
Decemiber l.7th, 1582.

fus SON.

(18) JAMES BARKER.-Died 1634, at sea,
on slip mary andi John.
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uis SON.

(19) JAMES BARKER.-Born 1617. Mar-
ried 1644. Came from flarwiclh in
slip M1ary and Jolin., in 1634. Settled
in Rliode Island.

THrEiI SON.

(20) WILLIAM BARKER. - B Iorn 1662"'.
Married Elizabeth Easton. Hlad eiglit
chlidren.

THEIR SON.

(21) JAMES ]3ARKER.-J3orn Jan. 26th,
1692l. Lied 1750. Married 171.5, to,
Elizabeth Tucker.

TiHEIR CHILDRE.N.

(a) WILLIAM.-Born 1716. Died
1796.

(b) ABRAnAii.-.-Born 1718. Lied
1740.

(c) HANNAH.- Born 1719. Lied
1740.

(d) ELIZABETH-Born 17211. Lied
1799.

(e) MARY.-B3orn 1722. Died 1783.
(f) AME.-Brfl1725. Lied 1742.

()JOTHAIN. - Born 172-17. Died
1811.

(h&) CALE.-Born 17209. Dieài 1750.
(i) l-tUTI-.-BorIl 1731.

(2)*(j) DAvID.-Bori 1732"J. Lied 1821.
Married 1762, to Lydia Shove,
who was born in 1743, and
died in 1804.
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TH-Ern CHILDREN.

(a) S.AM-ýuL.-Born Oct. Sth, 1763.
Died April 23rd, 1836.

(b) As.-Born Jan. 4th, 1765.
(C) EDWARD.-Borfl Nov. l7th, 1766.

Died JuIy 3Oth, 1820.
(d) DAVID.-BorIl Sept. 19th, 1768.
(e) J.&iEs.-Born Aug. lOth, 1772.

*f)ELIzABEr.T*I. - Born July 8th.
1774. I)ied Feb. 27th,ý 1848.

(g) S.ARÂH-.-Born I)ec. lst, 1776.
(7h) I3EccAi.-Born Aug. lst,179
(i) ABRAILiM. -Born Oct. l6th,

1781. I)ied March 1 st, 1829.
(j) LYDIA.-Bo0rn Oct. l6th, 1783.
(k) CALE.-Born Sept. 4th, 1786.
(1) PiaorEBr-.-BorL May 2G6th, 1770.

(23) ELIZABETH BAJIKEP-.-Born July Sth.
1774. J)ied Fieb. 27thi, 1848. Marriedj
Abraham Cronk, 1798.

THErnii IAUGHTER.

(24) ELIZABETH CRONK.-Married Lewis
Lazier Bogart.

The Cronks and the Barkers were stroing
orthodox Quakers, and formed quite a,
Quaker settiemnent near Northport.



CHAPTER IV

THE LAZIER ,"iI'AILY-

OUR 1mneIluory is particularly vivid of our
grrandinother, Mary Lazier, wvho lived a
great inanv -vears withi lier son Lewis, andi
(iie(l at bis hione in lier on ii hndred and
second year.

Shie was a grand, benevolent Christian
womani, one of thie sait of thie earth and
pure as gold. Slue psesdmore than
ordinary intelligenc-e for the opportuitfies
of those times ani wvas eli(lowed withi a
large measure of gvood savinio conîmiion sense.

She mas miost industrious, always busy
quilting, knitting, in short, suie was a
beautiful seamistress, and she had soni1e job
to keep in repair the kneeless and seatiess
pants of lier grandchiidren. Shie made a
pateli quilt Mien she was one hundred
years old.

Hier favorite motto that she wvas alwavs
impressing upon lier grandchidren. was,
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"l'il teacli you to wvork, and teach you to,
love it."

She was znost neat and tidy about lier
personal appearance, lier white kerchief
about lier neck and shoulders was always
spotlessly clean. She was very fond of
lier snuff, which she used for probably fifty
years, and the most acceptable present that
lier sons or anyone could bring lier was a
pound of snu:ff. Slie suddenly gave it up
wlieu over eiglity years old. No one of the
fa.mily knewv it until, wlien a neighbor
came in to, enjoy a pincli, she handed hlm
lier snuff box, saying she had not taken
any for a long time. She said slie was
afraid when she got old she iniglit soil lier
kercliief.

She would somnetimes grow reminiscent
of lier early days. Wlien tliey came to, this
country up the St. Lawrence in their
batteaux, a long tedjlous trip, she told 'how
a yoinng English officer courted lier during
the voyage; slie was then eigliteen years
old; of the striuggles of their early home
11fr imn tlie littie kog cabin on the bay shore,
wliere she went to live with lier liusband's
father and mother, wlio spoke mnostly Dutch;
of the busy time carding, spinning and
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%%-eavingc) thle home-spun cI(thing for lier
fine sonis und two daugliters; of their
havîng to gro, aromid by boat witlî their
littie gitto be grroind ;at the m-indmill
at Kingsýtoii; of the addition of a few acres
of faI1owv or cleared land ecdi year for
cultivation to support their fast increasincg
family.

She liad a littt? (itty lu Duteli that
lier grandchildren and great-grandchildren

were very fond of havingr lier recite to
them

"Tip a top a tondes,
Varkies in the bondies,
Conchies in the clover,
Packies in the hover,
Anceliies in the waterclass,
Colfies in the J.ongagrass.

Ho, boys, Ho !"

The foflowingr concerning the Lazier
family is found on page 978 of the Il Pioncer
Life of the Bay of Quinte ":-

IlData furnished frorn memoranda tran-
scribed from thec old Lazier famlly Bible
record. Jacobus R. Lazier was born in
1708, and left France for America diiringr
the time extrenie persecutions were being
inflicted on the Huguenots.
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"Settling presuitiably at, Yonkzers near
New York, where his son subsequently
owned considerable property, lie married
an Engrlshwoinan, wliose Chiistian naine
wvas M1aria.

IlThey had at least one son, called
Nidholas Jacobus Lazier, but, whether there
wvere other chidren cannot now be ascer-
tained, although the assumption is that
there were, as other Lazier descendants
have been traced living lu the vicinity of
yOnkers.

IlJacobuis R. Lazier died in 1792, and
was survived tweive years by bis wife, who
died at the age of eihyegtyears.

"Nic-holas Jacobus Lazier arrived lu
Canada on Noveinl>er Oth iu the year before
that of li-s father's death. 11e was a man
well advanced ln years, being at that tixne
fifty-three years of age, having been bor
in 1739. 11e camne accoxnpanied by bis wife
and elgît children.

IHis migr-ation is stated to have been
the effect, of a refusai to tak-e the oath of
Alegiance to the Anierican, government,
and the confiscation of the considerabie
nmllingr and farning properties lie possessed
at Yonker.s near New York-.
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CITwenty yeaî's before settingr foot in
ITpper Canada lie înarried Charity Cocidlin,
who, aithougli thirteen years his junior,
wvas a syipathetic companion in bis days
of adversity and a faithful lielpneite arnong
the stress of bis., pioîîeering liardships.

IlThe old hornestead where lie first settled
in Sophiasburgy i situated (>n the Eastern
one hirndred and tw'enty acres of Lot
eighteen, west of Green Point. ht stands on
a knoll that looked across the Sylvan l)ay
of Quinte.

"A littie way to its rear a grist mill was
erected beside a creek whicli flowed from
a lake enclosed by bis land, and close by
;îot inucli further aloiig the shore thle sad
demands of later years placed a lone]y
burialground, where the Laziers and other
Pioneers of the Sophiasburg Bay Front
have since been laid to their rest bene.atli
the land of their adoption within sound of
their Bay.

CiProsperity at.tended tlie efforts of fi
Lazier farnily pioncer wvitli sucli good effect
as to enable hMin, before lie died, to bequeatli
a faermn to carli of bis sons.
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IlMost of thern settled -on the road lead.-
ig froni 1'icton to Denierestville and oppo-
site Big- Island.

John wvas,, lef t the oHd homiestead.1 '
Dr. (1anniff, speaking, of slaves ini his

book,ý II Settlenient of tTpper Canada," says:
IlNicholas Lazier lad siaves-one slave
niamed Sal wvas noted for lier attachînent
to Methodismn and woul gro -a, long distance
to attend meetingis. As a female slave,
Black Bettie, wvas oxie of the first congre-
gation in New Yorkz before whicli the first
.Methodist Minister in America preaclied, so
this wvoman was one of the first- Metliodists
at the Bay, and in Upper Canada. Johnl
Cronk and she were the onily- Methodists in
the Township of Sophiasburg for a long
time."11

The Laziers were Presbyterians.

GENPALOGY OF? THE LAZIER FAMILY.

4Authorities: "Pioneer Life on thie Bay of Quinte."
Pubflslied by lpli and, Clark, Ltd., Toronto.

Family records in the possession of the Lazier
faniily and of Wary Lazier Bogart.
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(1) JACOI3US R.. LAZI1ER.-Boril in Ilol-
lind. Came to Ailerica; settled at
Yonkers, X.Y. 1)ied in 1792.

(2) MICHOLAS JACOBUS LAZIER.-Born
in 1739, probably at Yonkers. Mar-
ried Cliarity Conklin ini 1771, who
was born in 17ï52. Arrived iii Canada
writh his wife and eight chidren, LKov.
4th, 1791.

Ti-iEIR CJ1-ILDREIN.

* (a) MAHI. -Born 1772. Married
Abraha-,m Boga-,rt. Died 1874.

(b) 'JA:InýS.-Born 1776.
(c) LEwîs.-Boi-n 1779. Died 1813.
(di) NxcIUoxIs.-Boril 1781.
(e) MEHEMBLIE.
(f ) PETERt.-BOrIl 1786.
(g) JOHN
(hb) ABRAHA.&.
(i) WVILLIAM.

(3) MARY LAZIER.--3orn Aug. lOth, 1772%
Yonkers, N.Y. Died Jan. 3Oth, 1874.ý
Adolp1mstown. Canadla, -iged 101
-vears, é) inouthi, 20 daiys. Married

MriiSW72,to Abraham Bort,
of Adolphustown, Cana-.d.
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THEn-i CIIILDREN

are fully recorded on page 21 witlt
the Bogart family. Their
fourth son wvas the writer's
father.

(4) LEMVIS LAZIER BOGART.-Born Jan.
l8th, 1804. Died Dec. 24th, 1888.

They settled on a fine two liundred acre
farm, one mile east of Northport on the
bay shore. There was a water power on
the farni, so they bulit a large flour
mill and carried on an extensive milling
business for nearly a century in the family.

Nicholas Lazier had seven sons and two
daugliters. John settled on thc homestead,
Nicholas settled just west of Nortliport,
Cabos (James), Peter -and Abraliam settled
near Pictoi,'aiid William, the youngest son,
settled near Port Perry. There \vere two
daugliters, Mary, our grandmother, wlio

w-as the eldest chuld, and Mihitable, who
married Mr. li of Belleville.

have a photograpli copy of the niarriage
certificate of iny grandparents, Abrahami
Bogart, and M1arýy Lazier.

This John Longhorn was the first Epis-
copal missionary statioiied at this part of
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Upper Canada and came to Bath in the
year 1'490. Re buit St. PaulPs Church at
Sandburist, th e first chuircl erected in this
country, and for some tinie was the only
clergyman in thi-s district authorized to
solemnize marriage, a privilege many a
parson would like to enjoy to-day.

Oui' grandparents had the good judgment
to, induce ecd of thehe large family of sonls
to learn some iindustrial trade, and nearly
everyr lrancli of indu.stiy then available
was represented aînong theni. Tie oldest
was a blacksiniith, there was a cairpenter,
a cooper, a sioemaker, a tailor, a hatteî',
a miller, and 'a farner. Ilowever, they did
not ail imake their trade tiec means of their
livelihood, foir rnost of thein sooner or later
gYravitated back to the farm. Tiree of theni,
Johni, Niclîolas-, and Lewis, settled in North
Adolphustown, witiin a mile of their old
home, and raised nineteen ehidren amiong
theni, a grood average. At one time tie
Bogarts were pretty thick about there, the
parents with their chlidren nuiubering
twventy-five.

Four of the brothers settled iii Belleville
-Cornelius, Gilbert, David and Abraham.
Cornuelius, whose fiî'st wife was Betsy
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Doriland, by wliom lie liad two chidren, oe
son and -one daugaliter, xarried after lier
decease Mary Port, by wliom lie had three
chludren, one son and two daugliters. H1e
carried on a large boot and shoe business
in Belleville for a great many years until
lie retired.

Gilbert married Anii Meacbam, by whom
lie had tliree chidren, one son -and two
daughters. Hie,. being a carpenter, buit the
p-alatial home, which us 110W occupied as
the Marclimont Huse in West Belleville.
Hie sold this white elephant and came down.
to Camden East, where lie operated a large
fleur miii in connection wvitli bis farni.
Af terwards this miii became the Thompson
1- aper Mill, and 110W the Houpt Paper
Milis. Hie soid eut there and purchased a
farm west of Napanee on the Deseronto
road, where lie died.

David, who xnarried llarr'et Bicford, of
Oswego, by whom lie liad one daugliter,
who died wlien twelve years oid, engaged
in the lumber business. H1e did wefl, but got
a craze for a farm and purclased the four
liundred acre farm two miles from Napanee
on the Newbur gli road. 11e lad a man
operate it for lhn, wlio managed to pile
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up a big deficit ecd year. Realizing, that
it was likely to ruin hlm. and ail *of his
friends lie (rot from under the experlinent.
H1e died at bis beautiful home in Belleville.

Abraham, whose first wife wvas Isabelle
Young, by wliom he liad six chidren-four
sons and two daughters-after lier decease
married Mrs. Evans, by wlioi lie liad one
son and one daugliter. H1e joined lis
brotlier David in tlie lumber business, but
subsequently engaged in steamboating. For
many years lie operatpd the steam. ferry
between Belleville and Marysburg, Prince
Edward. ]Later in life moved to Chicago,
and there died.

James married Deboral Trumpour, by
wliom lie lad two children, one son and one
daugliter. Soon after their marriage, and
before the advent of the railroad, tley
trekked up to Kent County, in the western
part of the province, and settled at Don
Mills, near Chiathiam. flere lie operated a
flour mifl in connection with lis farni, and
later on in life mnoved to Cliatliam, wliere
lie died. The chuldren of botl lis son
and daugliter are most prominent in the
manufacturingr and mercantile interests of
the city of Cliathami.
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Peter was one of the victims of the sad
drowningr accident, which occuried on
Sunday, Auguist 29th, 1819. H1e wvas just
seventeen years -old. A party of young
peopie, eigliteen in number, were crossing
Hay Bay to, a quarterly service, which wvas
held in the first Methodist churcli buit in
Canada (1792). The skiff wvas overloaded,
and yet they urged my father Lewis to go,
but he was afraid and rau away and hid
until after they had set out from the north
shore. Just before reaching, the other side
the boat sprang, a leak, and iu the
confuision soofl capsized, plunging ail in
the wvater. 'Soine were excellent swvimmers,
but appeared dazed, for instead of swima-
ming for the shore, whieh they could easily
have reached, swam riglit out in the bay
and were drowned. Only eight were saved,
pluiigingy the whole neighborliood iu the

gcreatest sorrow over the saddest event that
ever befeil that part of the county.

0f the ten drowned, there were, beside
Peter Bogart, John and Jane Germian, from
the farm uext west, and Mary Cale, who
lived on the uext fari east. -The other six,
Mary and fane Metlor, Matilcia Robbin,
Betsy MNacy, Betsy Clark and Huldali
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Madden, were ail residents of the immediate
neigliborhood.

Mr. W. S. Herrington, K.*C., the able
historian of the county, has this to say:
"On the following da-y the ten coffins were

ranged side by side in front of the chapel,
and the Reverend Mr. Puffer, taking bis
text, 'I know that my Redeemer liveth,'
endeavored to preacli a funeral service, but
was so overcoine with emotion in the
presence of a large congregation, wlio could
not restrain their tears, that lie was
uinable to finish his diseourse. In the old
graveyard near by inay stili be seen the last
restingr place of tlue drowned. It is needless
to say that disaster was long remernbered,
and the sympathy of the district wvent out
to, the stricken families, anuong tliem being
sonue of the best known in the county."1

A daugliter, Margaret, their third child;,
died unmarried, iu her twentieth year.

Charity Cocklin, their youngest child,
married Mr. Hubbard Meacharn, who was
postmaster at Bleleville for over haîf a
century. They had three sons and one
daugliter». One son died iniearly manhood,
and their eldest son, the Reverend George
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M. Meachani, occupied inany prominent
circuits in the Bay of Quinte Conference
and was one of tlie early ïMetliodist mis-
sionaries in Japan.

The one liundredth anniversary of our
g(rand motlier's birth was a mnost interesting,
successful and historical event, lield on
the lOth day of August, 1872. The gratliering,

was held in a. grove -on the farm first taken
up by lier liusband's, father, Gysbert Bogart,
in 1802. This iand had been cleared and
cultivated by Minu but on account of tlie
sliallow soil had been allowed to grow up
ageain and contained a fine grove of second
'growth 4iml)er.

The people came from ail over the
couintry-Picton, Napanee, B1eileville, and
soine of lier grandchildren froni Toronto.
Chathami and Chicago.

She was truly the queen of the occasion,
everyone cafling lier Aunt Pofly, and she
knew nearly everybiody. It was an ail-day
affair, tlue people briucgingr their lunches
and picnicing together, renewingr old
acqaintances and general good fellowship.
In. the phiotogrrapli taken. that day she
was supported on either side by lier two
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brothers, Peter and John Lazier. There
were present also her four livingy sons,
Lewis, Cornelius, David and Abrahami; a
great nuimber o)f grandchildrun, and quite
a flock of grreat-grandechildren, Frederie
l3ogart MeMullen of Chicago, beiîîgr the

vouingest, then beingy a littie over one vear
ol. Her offspring up to that tirne hiad
been eleven chuldren, forty-six grand-
children and eighty-five- great-grandchil-
dren, rnost of wliont were living then.

To lier great, moral worth it is fitting
aiid rigit, t() pay a t'iI)ute. As Steele aptly
rernarks, IlThe mnioryv of a well-spent
youth gr.ives a peaeeful, winrnixed and
elegant pleasure to the immd."

,She never had to ],ai aside flic vanities
and frivolities of voiith, for she never had
taken them up. She wvas always a strong,
earnest worker, IlBeainhg the l)urden and
the heat of the day.*" [t was her pleasure
to, take care of lier fainil'ç and work da'v
and niglit for the confort, education and
clevation of lier chidren. Certainly in lier
absorbingr love for theni she utterly forgot
herseif, and on that day site enjoýyed the
choirest pleasures of o]d age; the respect
of ail who knew ber, the warm affection of
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ail heî' descendants, tlie testimony of a
clear coDscience and a strong, simple fiait h
iu Goci.

N'e are told there is "An art of
long.-livina" The science of hyg(iene was

unknown to lier, imicrobes and 1bac(teria she
neyer knew of; she simply followed the
dietates of a strong sound sense, avoiding
ail excess or abuse, and ernployed ail lier
time and ail hýr powers, physical, mental
and spiritual, in doingr tlie work of life.

As one lias well remarked, rgo% i
age supplies the place ýof animal spirits in
youthi." Longr agO she begran to serv-,e, lier
fliod. 11cr habits of goodriess had become
fixed. She hiad no isgc.çivingsr% as to lier
fiuture. She was a Christian.

Many of tlie advantages of old age, whicli
Xenophon in his "lBanquet " and Cicero ini
his "lDe Senectute," have exaited, had. been
in lier possession, but above ail and beyond
aIl wvhich tlîey deliglited to dwell upon is
that hope-

"Thrice biessed, biiss inspiring hope
Whichi lifts ouir fainting spirits up
And bringys to life the dead."I

She was like the mariner wlio, as lie
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reaches the end of bis voyage to the Spice
Island:

"The s.,trearn is calniest when it nears thetie
And flowers are sweetest tit the eventide,
And birds more mu-sical at close of day,
And saints divinest when they pass away."

ADDRESS TO MRS. BOGA.RT O.N HER
IIUN,\DREDTU BIr-.THDAY.

"I)ear Madam, on ibis wond'rous natal day,
Which finiishes a century of your way,
WTe corne with warrn congratulations, true,
While, witl your leave, we take a short review.

"Onîe hundred years ago, if toldl aright,
Your infant eyes then first behield the lilit,
Not in this land, but under British sway;
For good old George tlie Third had then bis

way.
But ' Change,' that miglity tyra-nt of our

world,
Britannia's flag upon New England furled,
Made for Arnerica au honoured nanie,
0f which we speak witbont a linge of shaxue.
Not always ini their fiavour could we speak,
F or by what seerned a most eccentric freak,
In throwing, off the shackles of a king,
They bo-ud the!n firmly round a weaker

tbing,
\Vhile fo'r theniselves they fondly freedoui

craved,
Most cruelly the luckless black eusýlaved.
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But these are oniy memories of the past,
For following in Great Britain's wake at lcst,
Tliey loosed the iron bonds of slaves and men,
Neyer in turne to be made fast agrain.

"iNow let uis turn, and for a moment trace
In other lands, the history of our race;
And, as in former tirnes, so now, we find
Tuinuits and wars prevail among mankind.
In France Napoleon Great arose and fell,
Threw o'er the nations round a magic speli,
And fondly holJed to conquer ail the world;
WVlen, like the leaflet by the tempest whirled,
Faine, power and glory fled iu one short day,
As fades the wvint'cr in the spring of May;
Before the ' Iron Duke' lie sank o'ercome,
And St. Helena proved a quiet home.

"A few more years of peace, then war once
more,

And stern, cold Russia thundered at the door,
Claimed for hierseif the lion's share of power,
And seexned trimphant for a litfle hour;
Then France and England, by united force,
Drove the perfidious nation fromi lier course,
And brouglit lier to lier own and proper place
Among flic countries and the human race.

"Now, southward next, we for a moment turne,
Fromn India's pages, this short lesson learn.,
That civilizingy men, in whole or part,
Will not the nature change nor change the

heart.
Rebellious Sepoys in a body rose,
And proved themselves malignant, treach'rous

fos-
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Muir<lered the 1helpless andi the innocent,
tTntil deliv'maiice ivas divinely sent;
And we, mith joy. rememiber evermiore
The naiue., of Havelock, Lucknowv and (htwn-

pore.

"The Russian Victory, and Frenchi defeat,
German achievernents, ruinous retreat-
These things are illustrations, one aiîd ai!,
0f that proud spirit whieh portends a flu
And of that virtuous humility,
Which, saith the Scripture, shall exalted be.
The inemory of Sedan lisnot yet passed,
0f Prussia's victories the best, and last.

"But for our ow-n dear- lanid, and for our time,
There yet remains a ,.pace within this rhyme;
We fouglit for union too. and gained the day,
Like our dear relatives across tlie w-av,
But unlike them, no fire-arins were used;
And thougli the leadlers were soietimes

abused,
The victories were blooless. zind the strife
Causecl onh- loss of friends, îîot loss of life.
But, shudthe Fenian foe again invade
O1i1r land of sishine ýand the 'Male shade,
Each loyal heai't andic h;uî<1 would then imite
To save mir conntry. aif(1 defend the righit.

"But we have travelh(Il far o'er sea a;înd land.
Fromî frozen Riissia Io hot- India'ýs strand-
(4a-iered a t-ily record of the 1î'ast-,
And conie to Canazla with it. at Iajst.

<'B3ut we 1niusf haste to offer vol], once more,
C'ogi-t ia ioxs.warmer th1ain before.
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And if to-day your rniory back-ward tuirn,
God's p1'oviIQI1cL' tli-ro-gh ail your life dis-

Cern;See liow his Iiaiid lias been your guide and
stay,

Througl ail lie winding inazes of the way.
And thougli no doulit bei'eaveinents -you have

had
Admixtures of tuie jcrrous and the sad,
Timnes wi'Ien your tireci spirit longed for rest.
The everlasting quiet of the blest;
Yoii could look forward with a calmn delight,
*WTith pleasing hope. anticipations briglit,
0f meeting in the blessedness to, corne,
The loved and lost ones of your early home.
LNow, may that God w-ho brouiglt you to titis

day
Continuie still to keep youi in the way,
Give you sweet songs and praises in the

niglit,
And grant. 'At eventide, there may be liglt'"

It was said on that occasion that IlShe
and her hunshand hadl reared a largre and
somewhat renarkzable farniily of cieven
ehildren, nine of whoi w-ere1 sons,1 and thiere
was not a (Irone or a black sheep arnong
them"' Thiey ýai1lIivedlt ble, elderly people,
were niarried and had familles of their
own, except Peter, w-ho w-as drowned, and
Margaret, one of the daugliters. The sons,
nearly ail -of w-hoin l)ecame proininent
and respected men, attribiited, and 'Very
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properly, mauch of their sucess iii life to
their eniergetic motiier, to whom they paid
truly regal rspc and honiage when she
l>ecaine one hundred years olti.

Lier sous wvere, str-ong), temperance men
and ail proininent niemblers of thie Methodist
(lIIurch,ý in w'hich they were ln'ought up,
except David, mho wvent w'itli bis wfe to
tlhe Presbvteî'iail ('bu v1chi.

The one hundred an(] first minîiversary
wa,,s juist a fam'ily gathering of the nearby
relatives, andi tookz place on the same farmn
1wv the home of lier grrandSon, Peter Bogart.
fler one l)rotber and four sons, grand-
children and great-graiichildren were
j.resent to do lier honor in p~iganother
landmark of time.

1 cannot close this faiiy narrative witli-
out paying a merited tribute -of respect to
xny e8steexned father and mother.

Lewis Lazier Bogart was one of the last
of the first generation of decendants of the
u. B. Loyajlists in that section of th,,
cûunt.ry, b is father beingr one of the coin-

paywbo Iandfed at Adolphnstown iii 1784,
nerya century ani a liaif ago.

lewsthie Iheist siirvivur of hlie family
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of ine..sons and two daliighters, liv'ehen
o>1(er than hiimself' and five oIer

De was born witini ýa mile of the place
where lie lived ndsettled with bi-- b)ride,1
Elizabeth ('monk. Thie live{l 1<>ethier on
1this fat-ni over- fifty-three yeairs, alffl 1)*

indutryaiid friigality howed oit foi- himi-
self a comfortable homne ndaccunmulated

cosievbl lroperl y. N-e osseda
s,.plenidi( constitlution, wvas, nleyer sic.k, and
iii regard1 to build and phiysiquie, wa
perfect type of a mnai, and iniglit have
]ived inlany yexslonger had it. not, leen
for Uis ambition can(l desire to perforin
ivork inucli beyond ]lis strength, whichi

inflanîrationi, whichi enided fatally. ETie
wias a., con1sisielit iletibelr of the Mel.-thodisýt
Chturch for 4oVer hiaîf a century.V and elass
leader in lie chl(- li]argely hiell)ed to
I)uild, for over twenitv-five veýars.. H1e took
a great intere-st ineii chdi vok the
o]d-fashionied revival metng eing his
deliglit. IHe wvould gr)ý for- miles in any
direction to attel(1 -hmand manyv eau
date their reIig-ionis exl)erience froni bis

zeland influenve.
Hie was ('onservative iii politirs, hemng
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a friend and playmate of Sir John A.
.Macdonald. 11e always persistently declined
to be mixed up in mnunicipal politics or
hionored with municipal office.

H1e was universaily esteeirieà and
respected by ail who knew him, and wvas
widely known outsiCte of lis own county.

lis life wa.s one of peace and good will
toward men, and lis deatli just wbiat lie
longm prayed for-a sudden one.

Elizabeth Cronk, of Prince Edward
Colinty, becarne his bride on January 26th,
1835, and went to live on the farm. lie lad
just taken up frorn the Crown, upon which
tliey botli passed away. Brouglit up a
Friend, she becaxne a consistent, active
inember of the Methodist Clurcli for haif
a century.

fier home, heart, and bands were always
open to hier friends and neiglibors; she
endeared herseif to -the community for lier
hecspitality and kindness, benevolence and
Christian exainple.

She survived hier liusband thirteen
xnontlis.

Near tlie close of xny fatlier's life lie
participated in an interesting event, regrard]-
ing whicli I cannot do better than to quote
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again) from W. S. llerrmngton's -"HIist-ory
of Lennox and Add(iiigrton ":

"On June sixteenth, 1884, the corner
Stone of the Monument iiow standing at
the e-dgye of the old buriai ground wvas laid
w'ith MiNasoic honors by R.W. Bro. Arthur
.MiGuine.ss, DDSMN., of Bellevilie, hefore a
great concoursp of peopie assernbied from
ail parts of Canada, to commemorate the
Centennial Celebration *of the ianding, of
the Loyalists. Patriotie addresses were
delivered by Lewis Lazier Bogart, then over
eighty years of agre, the oidest living maie
representativeof the UI. E. Loyalists, who
aeted as chairman of the occasion; A. L.
Morden, Dr. Canniff, D. W. Allison, Sir~
Richard Cartwright, and Rev. D. V. Lucas.
In due time the monument was completed
and upon its face was inscribed:

'IN MEMORY OP THE U. E. LOYÀLISTS,
WHEo, THiRoTJGH LOYALTY TO BRITISH

INSTITUTIONS,
LEPT THE UNITED STATES AND TJANDED ON

TF.EsE. SHORES ON THE SIX-%TEENTEI
0F JUNE, 1784.'

"A more elnduring monument to the
whoie band of piolneers. is the swetiemory
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of their h>valty and sciie erbalmed in
the Iieairt.s, of the present generation of
their descendfants m-ho, wvith commlendable
zeal, are t-aking active inea.sures to pi'eserve
ail of the old laiinarkls iii tlie township
eonnected with ils early historv."



MARSHALL C. BOGART.


